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cry,4ila:, tut now serving with , the

Jagjptian anny,;rue: t 7

wanted arc filled. The number of Amer
ican there engaged is twenty: and nhejr
arlmVtl einpl6ych? ' hi $he 5Jtrcaux at
headquarters, in Cairo, and partly . iu ex--

. .i'. - :,i .l...f...piorations in me inuTior.

lnenfof King KaTakaua, as shown by the

Veport transinittcii to the House by the
' Secretary of Statef aggregate over $20,000

Among theitems iarCj tlic fbliowiug : Ar- -'

lington Hotel, $3,473,50 Union Pacific

all Points Irtl or su

mg-iro- ew liorn,
Wednesday and Saturday at 3 P. 1

AMD FROM WILMINGTON,

WEDNE SDAY AND SATURDAY.

BOSTON AND FALL RIVER,
NEW YORK AND WILMINGTON STEAMSHIP COMPANY, CONNECTING WITH

Railroad Company,.- - $;J,3 7 ,J ; Umtral
Pacific Railroad Compauy, $8,109,80;

i0(rrarid Hottf, Sau Francisco, $ 1,G49,50 .

The majority" of the itcins of expense are
or, traveling, hotel biUs and Pullman pal-

ace car sleepers.
Fruit is preserved in Russia by the fol-

lowing process: Lime is slacked in wa-

ter irl which a little CTeosote has been dis-sol- mL

jit isjthen allowed to fall to pow-VtI- ct,

viri6h Is" spread over the bottom of a
deal box to about one inch in thickness.

OLD COLONY RAILROAD
And Steamers Daily Between

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.
A sheet oi paper is laid above, ana tnen
the fruit.' Over the fruit is another sheet

!

of paper, then more lime, and so on till
, the box is full.- - when fiuelv-powdcr- ed

Semi -
Between New York and Wilmington,

Sbippei'3 may rely on the prompt and regular

'NO DELAYS.
Connecting at Wilmington with the Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Kailroad, Wilnjui.

& Weldon Railroad, the Carolina Central Kailway and Cape Fear River Steamm
r

11. 1. T):11a rf JlAr rrl -- nn 4 niA .

charcoal is packed in the corners and the
M' tightly dosed. Fruit thus enclosed

1

tvIII, it is said, remain good for a year.
In a large mound at Weilcrbach, not

'far from Kaiaerslauteru, Germany, an
4mp9rtan;archeological find was made
..thi4 autumn. . This mound has been pro- -

li&uriccd the most important to archa'olo-gis- ts

hi all South or Middle Germany.
In the mound were discovered carefully
prcsprYed burial vaults, the remains of an

ana AiaDama.
ALSO TO

New York, Boston, Providence, Fall River and other Eastern Cities.
Rates guaranteed as low as by any other

- promptly paid.
MARK' ALL GOODS VIA CLYDE'S WILMINGTON LINK

For further information apply to either ofthe undersigned Agents ofthe Line.
D. D. C. MINK, WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Ajrenb.

General Eastern Agent,
2d Devonshire Street, Boston.

BA&TXttXOZlI! LTJD SOUTHERN STZ2AXVX THAWS

V POHTATI097 COTCFAXre.

Via Wilmington

proas are now cngagea in pouring fyuuujj
after roijm I of hotshot at the White ifonsciL
because jof the summary dismissal A

Gen. Henderson, the lawyer who was en-

gaged vin prosecuting, on behalf of the
Governmeutjthe deferidantsin the whiskfe
frauds'in St. Louis. A reference to tbe
President, disagreeable to that ofiicial,

made by Gen. Henderson, is the alleged1

cause of his removal.-- , :

But however that may le, tbe onslaught

made by tlie . papers, on the President is
nothing as compared with the liumiiiatiug

fact tiiatMr. Glover who was appointed
to the vacancy,' is unwillipg to succeed

Henderson under the restraints imposed

by Pierrepont's telegram removing Gen.

Henderson, as he considers an; accept-

ance equivalent to an. endorsement of
President, Grant's right to remove any one

engaged on the prosecution for the slight-

est criticism upon the conduct of the Pres-

ident or his Cabinet. In short, he regards
an acceptance, under the circumstances,
as a concession of certain privileges which
hot only every attorney but every man
feels himself entitled to in this country! -

LITERARY.
. Tell Me a Story. By "Ennis Gra--.

ham. " McMillan & Co., New York., 8V0.

pp. 196v For sale by Messrs. Hcinsberger
and Yates. '.

In "Eunis Graham " our readers will
recognize the authoress of " Not Without
Thorns, " a very interesting nove pub-

lished by Messrs. Osgood, of liofiton,
about two years ago.

t
Her : last work,

"Tell mc a Stor3r" a series of ileasantlv
and naturally told tales for children-co- mes

most opportunely at this season,
and, as its title indicates, will aid many
of us iu complying ; with the familiar

request, more aud more' urgently pre-

ferred as the Christmas Holidays draw
near,: "Tell me a story'' I ';Oh ! please
tell mc a"sto-o-o-r-y- "! Indeed, requests
like the Voregoing, urged with all the elo-

quence inherent hi the owners of curly
heads and chubby facer, suggested the
book, and its name too, and it will ' be

heartily welcomed by those fireside groups,
narrators as well as listeners, upon whose

tastes "Cinderella," "Jack the Giant-Kille- r"

and kindred themes have begun
to pall. .

Among others of
Reel Fairies" and "Good Night, Wini.y,"
will especially commend themselves to

the little girls, who will also greatly enjoy
in qomuion with our readers from the
roi a' rv.W.e .,,..1

V VctlXV O, 11.1414, 1114U1VL, llllJlilU
fond of Scotch scenes and inc idents, "Mary
Ann Jollv."

The book is prettily bound and illus
trated, is handsomely printed on tinted
paper, and will be an acceptable present
for cither Christmas or New Years.

NOTHING BUT POLITICS.
The daily press of this country is too

much given to politics. One canngt take
up a paper now-a-da- ys ..but that bitter and
severe, and sometimes acrimonious
and personal, political paragraphs start at
him from the whole length of the tvo , or
three columns devoted to editorial matter.
We believe that the press is. as it has so

often been called, the "sentinel on the
watchtower" and that it is its duty-t-

guard the rights and liberties of the peo-

ple and to give prompt notice of any ap-

proach of danger, but we submit that it is
not necessary to fill the entire editorial
space of a paper with nothing - but lauda-

tions of the officials of one party aud de-

nunciations of those of another. During
the heat of a political cainpaign if may be
well for (Ik?' party 'organs '11 to run
the, , political machino ,nighl , and
day .and i all- - the . itima hut there
are seasons Avhen a "little Somethinir
else may be talked about; when the lite-

rary appetites of our
(
people should be

considered and other thing be served up
for the daily meal. There arc a variety
of topics outsile of the political, course
which would, or which ought tv,' .rovc
pilatablc'to the great baly of JLinerican
people. ; It is the duty of the daily press
to instruct on all topics of iiscfulness as
well as to furnish the news of the day and
political disquisitions which

f
arc . some-

times so devoil of ' brfginaltyl .of thought
as well of expression; as to become thq
veriest stale stuff known.. ' PoUtics caii
scarcely be calloil elevatmg ami will hard-l- y

call forth any of the finer feelings arid'
more appreciativc faculties of the 'mental
organization. Not that we would cxcluda
the disctrsswu of pilitical mailt r frUn
the oolunis of the daily press, whxj'clejvr
duty it is to discuss all such measures but
that wc would have something else served
up every day for the benefit of, those who
do not IiveMuu movo and lrrvdnneir ho.

ing in a .red-h- ot political atmosphere. r

liilfi"et, thc trench Premier, recently
infoRtieil the Versailles AsiiiWy.tbat lie?
had appoint J .'niayor tot-tfi- from ,all
parties, and' not uu '& merely.,partizatil
basis. ' 4 ','t " ''. i

f a: 4a?n e if r-

. ' I
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EVENING REVIEW,

l Nuns Paper,

Is published every evenin, Sundays excepted,

a i -

And is not,""payable strictly in advance."

-- :o:-

Tha Reading Public are respectfully inform-

ed that it shall be the constant aim ofthe pro-

prietors to furnigh them Avith

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,

Containing the latest news of the day, and en-

deavoring to keep its readers fully informed in

regard to events of interest and importance

occurring in every quarter of the world.

OUR DAILY MARKET REPORTS

Will be full and correct, and will be kept

open until the latest posible moment.' Mer-

chants in the city and country may rest as-

sured that theywill be thoroughly "reliable

The Telegraphic Columns,

Will contain the 'reports, both of news and
markets, received here each day, at noon,

over the wires, and the

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

Has been placed in careful and experienced

hands. Friends in the section of countr j con-

nected widi this city, will greatly oblige the
editors, and will contribute additional interest
to these columns by forwarding any items of
news that may occur in their reepectvc locali-
ties.

On matters of general interest will be" gladly

received, but our friends must bear in mind

that they must write only on one side ofthe
paper; that they must forbear useless verbiage,

must correct their own manuscript, and must
avoid abusive personalities. r reliable

name must be furnished with each communi

cation, as tlie editors will not be held accoun

table for the view3 or language of corres
pondents, "tag

ODR SUBSCRIPTION LIST,

Even before a type had been set for the first
issue, was an exceedingly flattering one, and
is probably tlie largest lunta JitU list with
which any newspaper in North Carolina
ever before began publication, and is now
rapidly on the increase, especially on the
various railroad linvs.

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.

The Kfcvitw .Uook and Job OrritE Is gup.

plied with new type and new material of all
kinds, and we arc now prepared to execute

Job Work of any kind in the very best man

ner and at tlie very lowest liring prices.

We will be glad to furnish estimates on Jobs.

JAMES price;,
Editors au4 lypHrforg,

EvxiY Btoci, Pajurcxss Sti. -

Exchange Corner,
NOW OPENED THE LARGESTJJAS

NECKiTlBANTl feuCHES fx THE CITY!

Real and Imitation HAIR. GOODS,
Real Hair Switches from 75 cents to S15 each.
Crape and Love Veils, all

.;' : i id quanues,' fronl 35 to 10 00.

. JET
f JEEhR Yv in Great . .Variety.

Newest' styles j of DRESS TRIMMINGS in
' ; ' - ' IJRAlD and FRINGE,
LADIES ' and ' CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,
;' (all kinda,) - ?

Real and Imitatiori VALENCIENES LACES,
'

Hamburg Edging8rand J InsertingEr
HANDKERCHIEFS,

'.i-Mi- 7f ?r. r'-'GLOTES-
'

.. .. .;. . ,. . ... AND v

Ever-thin- g generally found in a Firtt-Claa- a

Notion and Fancy Goods Store.
. ZEPHYR WORSTED, .White and Black,
1?K cents per o:r.; All other colors 15 cents
per 6z.; as cheap as can be bought anywhere.

A very cheap lot of Misses JACKETS and
WATERPROOF CLPAKS, just received.

noY-2- cti:.; ; 1 : 40--

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS.

NEW . HULLED BUCKWHEAT,

IEW GOODS, FRESH CANNED GOODS,

Hew Raisins, Citron,
CHOICE rED TABLE A1TI4S.

Save time and money by usin our
NEW PROCESS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

11 m
Try it and be convinced there's none other

" like it.
NEW CHOICE EXTRA MESS MACKEREL,

SALMON, CODFISH,

UREAKFAST BACON,' PIG HAMS.

Just in this 'week, a larpre and varied assort-
ment of MARKET BASKETS. We have the
largest stock of Fancy Groceries and Family
Supplies in the State.

GEORGE MYERS,
II and i:J South Front Street,

nov 20 45-- tf

The Celebrated ITertilizer
wilcox, Ginr.s & cu

MANIPULATED GUANO.

rpHIS GUANO is now oflered to Farmers

and I'lante.rs of small grain for the ifcasoa on
the following liberal terms:

On credit to 1st of November, with, option
of paying in cotton at 17 cents for middling,"
delivered at Planter's nearest station, $70.00.

On credit to 1st of November, pavable in
currency, without option, 60.00.

Cash, $55.00.
Send in orders early and get yonr GUANO

while you are hauling cotton to market, to
save expense.

Circulars giving analysis, cartiiicatesetc,
may be had on application to

JAS. T. PETTEWAY,
- Wilmington. X. C.

' Agent for Messrs. Wilcox, Gibbs i Co.
nov 23 41-- tf

EXAMIlMON OF SAMPLES

AHO BIDS SOLIGiTED.il

FULL LIXE 'of all descriptions of
in this and other markets.

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,

Sugar, Coffee,
Flour, Crackers,

Cheese and Canned Goods,
Bulk and Smoked Meots,

Pork. Lard, Mullets,
Pine and Oak Barrel?,

Salt, Corn,
. Lye, Potash, Soda,

Bagging Ties,
Soap, Fruite,

Spirit Casks, Glue, ic, Ac.
- - Orders' and consignments solicited.

JAS. T. PETTEWAY,
Merchant and Produce Broker,

North Water Street' oct 7 i-- tf

JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ac.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE
POR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. A large

rtock of Spoons, Knives, Forks, Castors,
Toilet Sets, Cups. Xapkin Rings, Children's
Seta in cases, Tea Set, Butter Dishes,
Creams, Card Cases, Syrup Cupa, Pickle
Stands, Jewel Caskets, School Sets, Suo-a- r

Bowls, Fruit Stands, Ic Pitchers, Goblets,
Ladles in cases, and Castovs from oe dollar
up; all which wc offer at Factory prices.
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry and Fancv Goods.

Call and examine before purchasing else-
where.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or
no charge. .

J. H. ALLEN, Agent.
Corner Front and Princess Sts.

jdecC x 56-- tf

M. J, DINGELHOEF.

55 Market Street.
..

- ...

JTJAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

AND

ilverware, Etc.
ljov .23 41-- tf

YOUR HONEY'S WORTH.
' - o

; The ed house of
T. W. BHOWP7 5t GOIV3,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.
Xo. 37 MARKET Sired,

(Iblished 1823,)
;i CARANTEES THE MONEY'S WORTHV tor every article pai chased there.' Anxlesant stock of tiua "Watrli fM.i-- a

Jcr,cl:y, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac., kept
nHMJi,ju) .un nana ior. talc at a very slight
aavance on .ew l ork cost

'I't AgcrU for the Diamond Snectad?.
OuruntryfiftdU are invited to caU and

'-
--

JALL TICKETS

Printed in the hanasomctsty le at the

REVIEW OFHCF.

FAST FREIGHT ROUTE T8

YORK,
Steamship Co., Semi-Weekl- y

g

Weekly -

Wednesday and Saturday, from each port

sailing of these steamers, and quick ium

nil n !n Vil. wl 1 - n

route and time as quick. Losses or over char

. New York Line,
6 Bowling Green, New York.

Baleimore and New York Lines,
. Wilmington, X. t

o--

ill FOISTS MTH 1 M
:o:- -

PHILADELPHIA.

Baltimore and Wilmington Line
Semi-Weekl- y.

BETWKEX BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON.

Baltimore auU Philadelphia iyteatnlnx't
: Daily via Canal

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

:o:

WESTERN CITIES.

BALTIMORE AND flLfflNGTOJ UK

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD

"
AXD THE

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILRO

reriilar sailing f.f .!.... . more and
"

7

from all point in North and South
Alabama I

W1LHIH HON

UMDERTAlCERSv-- -

K. L. HARRIS&
Cabinel Maker and Caryenicr W

Purcell Alley, bet Front Second

STRICT ATTENTION GIVE' T

repairlnff, clcaninir ind rerarn'sB1"

FUJI X TUBE
.aw wort uone oy m "- -

Maker, ncatlv executed.
1'rices reasonable,
oct 7

" 7ISITING AND

BALTIMORE.

Baltimore and Wilmington Line,
Semi-Weekl- y. :

Sailing from Baltimore

TUESDA Y AND FRIDA Y AT 3 P. M.,

AXD FH0U VILltlXGTON

WEDXESDA Y AND SA TURD A Y.

enormous wagon, auu aiars lurnieu oi
hugo blocks of stone. It is thought that

: tha mound was the burial place of a chief
and the living tomb of his wife, who was
immured with his dead body. The find

. is to be placed in the Historical Museum

.at Spires,vhich is alacady so rich in the
. ligec remains of hoar antiquity.

The wonderful San Juan country has a

rich storoof silver and gold, not to meu-tio- n

gems and precious stones, and a cave
filleil with fourteen-year-o- ld whiskey on
the banks of the Animas. The story,
which s beautifully told by The Sagu-fOc7i- 'e

Cltronicle, is to the effect that 14

'j;cafs ago a party of Missourians took
some whiskey into the Animas valley for

the .purpose of founding a mining town,
but were driven out and compelled to
cache their good liquor, which has lain
there to this day." -- One of the original
party, however, is now on his wav to the
place of sepulture a modem Jason in
ficarch of the golden fleece- - and if suc--'

cbssful, he will return with some of the
best whiskey ever tasted in Southern
Cjlpraa,

Tfto number 'of breeding wolves iu
France is estimated at 1,000 and thenum-lrCcIp- S

in lie months of May

aad June at aooux 2,500. One thousand
e'ght iiu54rvolves on an -- average are
killed annually. It is believed ... tliat at
fie commencement of April 2,000 wolves

arenactirlfl; commuting depredations
Thjdifeqt'amage'cotnmitted bj each of
them is estimated at about 1,000 francs
worth ofcaiUe, t reprcsentinaltogcthcr
2,000,UW irancs. Much greater damage,
however, is inflicted by the wolves indi
rectly, as owing to them the .'. fjrmqr3 are
obliged to have 4 folds for more than
20,000,000 sheep, which causes an expen
diture of hundreds of . millions. The
V?unKilr,f4yricM?Mr; ,bclievQ5 that if
rropcr measure vcre iaKen uic m wolves
conld a extirpited in four or five years.

articles wluch where; j i Among.the exhib-

ited at a Ocntcnuial party at Kockport,
Indlaat "week, arc the following: ; Pow-

der liorn! b&TinV the 'initials C, was
exhibited -- 1)y Fr. ' John B;isye. It was

(iaade jf tlw --o i iiicrjx)f the oxen
kiUcd.ta sustain AVashingtou's army at
Valley Forge. It was given to Mr
Basye'a , grandfather for making the best
Bhot When the caltle were killed, his ballet
ensshuatha akullouan ox at sme bun--
drcd yards itnn - or ;ol i beads 1 50
years old ; a set of tea auJ ktablt spoons
180 Tears old; thaVbelon

R3l ttltonV mother, now the
wpcrtjJPfnmd-niec- a ofFidtoii, Mrs

Paikof ,Rxkport ; a rolling-pi- u 60 years
old ; a silver ladle 80 ; a teapot 102 ; a
Balt-ccll- ar 00j years old; a shoe maile m
1763 ; a cup cild saxicer bought nearly 200

yeariS(a.Hhpol said to lure
t

been
brought over m the May Flower; white
kldhppCri :and gloves more than 50
years old ; a silver knee-buckl- p, brought
from Ireland over

1
100 ears ago ; two

Bhawla 0yct! lp0 'years,
t
bid ; a wooden

bowl ttttnod inHolland a couple of him

drcd years ago,' and two tickets, on which

Tcrscs were written by Wesley.

BOSTON AND PUOVIDENCE.

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON LINE

Baltimore, Boston and Providence Line, or via
Canal Daily to Philadelphia, and

CDYDE'S PHILADELPHIA AND
PROVIDENCE LINE.

30 Shippers mavTelv unon prompt and
dupatch given to all shipments by this route.

Through Billa of Lading given to and
' Georgia and

ALSO TO
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston, Providence and other Extern Citie-Guarante-

as Low as by any other route and time as quick. Losses or
Overcharges Prompttr Paid! Tk

DARK All HOODS VIA

For further information, apply to cither of the undersized Acnti of the Li- -

. 33DWZZ7 ZTZOI3IlAlDGn', As'1 1Jal-- u, M "fSL?It,f
g 'A. D. CAZAUZ, At Baltimore and New York Linci Wilmington

CONTRACTORS.

Cajyc Fear
BUILDING COMPANY.

JVOIiKS AT ABBOTTSBURQ,
Offices, Wilmington and Abbottsbur- -, N. C.

or--
PASSENGER, MAIL-EXPRE- SS,

BAGGAGE AXD
FREIGHT RAILWAY CARS.

--COSTBACTOM FOB- -

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PRIVATE

Mr. John Q. Smith, cx-nictn- bcr ;of Con-
gress from Ohio, has been appointed Cum-inuisioi- icr.

of Indian Affairs. ..4 ? j
. jU.i ,'.' l
. The Chines officials are uneasy iu re-

gard to the recent negotiations with Great
liritaiu,raud au outbreak is fear,ed.

' '":'".-- .
- '

WEDDING CAKU
Printed in the fK

JOB WORK de tffa-nroAAiUlib AND BRIDGES.oct 7


